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allaying the apprehensions of the 
Pakistan Government, the Government 
of India a"reed to the exchange of 
data by th" technical experts of the 
two countn'lls. For' this purpose, four 
meetings hl\ve SO far zeen held and 
the fifth ... ne may be held in the 
coming mo,.ths. 

The. Government have also taken 
stePs through India Missions to have 
India's plsi'ion correctly explained. 

n Jus. 

('ALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

AnU-1IiBdi Agitation in Madras 

MR. gPEAKER.: Shri Salve: 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): I 
beg to make a submission before it 
is taken up. It is a very serious call-
attention. I want to raise it before 
it is taken up. . Afterwards, it will 
serve nO purpose. It pertains to two 
things; the antI-Hindi agitation .... 

MR. sPEAKER: What is the point 
of order? 

SHRl S. KANDAPPAN: The matter 
that has been referred to in the call-
attention .... 

MR. SPEAKER: What is the point 
of order? If I allow him, every day 
this will be there. On every call-at-
tention in future there will be this 
explanation. I cannot allow. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: This is a 
fqit accompli. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAm 
(Qullon): Under rule 376 and under 
the Seventh Schedule of the COl1'ti-
tution, I rise on a point of order. 

I!flL SPEAKER: What is the point 
of 0ftIer? 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAI1't: 
This matter concerns the Seventh 
Schedule of the Constitution. Law IIIld 
orc1er. police, jail and all connected 
81lb)eet6 cOMe under the State List 

They are only-raising an infructaous 
discussion on this mater in this House. 
It is a recent issue. The protest wa! 
not against the Constitution bul 
against the Hindi versiOn of the Con-
stitution, a,gainst the Hindi protagon-
ists forcing Hindi down the throat of 
South Indians. This will only ~

vate the situation. I would request 
you not to allow this to go on. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: My objec-
tion is technical. The matter tha t has 
been referred in the call-attention is 
with regard to the burning of the 
Constitution, rather the proposed 
burning of the Constitution. It is al-
r"ady a fait accompli and "('tion was 
taken and caSe registered against lhose 
students who have burnt the Cons\!-
tution. 

MR. SPEAKER: I agree. Everybody 
knows that. But the Miniser should 
say that. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Let us not 
do anything to jeopardise .... 

MR. SPEAKER: All of us read in 
the newspapers. Let the Minister 
say that. 

SHRI ANBAZHAGAN (Tiruchen-
gode): We leave it to the good sense 
of the Home Minister. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is not proper for 
us to raise some discussion before the 
call-attention is taken up. It becomes 
a precedent. That is my difficulty. 

Mr. Salve. 

SHRI N. K. p. SALVE (Betul): 511', 
call the attention of the Minister 

of Home Affairs ~ the following ma!-
ter of urgent public importance and I 
request that he may make a staternenl 
thereon: 

"Reported decision of the Antl-
Hindi Agitation Council of ~

dents of Madurai to propagate for 
liberation of· Tamilnad from the 
Indian Union and reported deCI-
sion of some students of ~ ~  
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State to burn Hindi copies of the 
Constitution Of India." 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI VlDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): 
Mr. Speaker Sir, Government have 
seen press reports which indicate that 
certain sections Of students in Madras 
are being misled into voicing seces-
sionist demands. We are ascertain,ng 
the fUlI facts from the State Govern-
ment. The House is aware that 1he 
agitation over the language isoue in 
different parts of the country has 
inftamed feelings. We have ~
Iy emphasised that such issues call 
tor a calm and objective consideration 
bearing ir,I mind the paramount need 
for national unity. 

111'1 ",0 ,,!o m: ~ if 
mf1r.r 'IT6 '111 ~ " ~ ~ m 

~ ~~ ~ 

fi!;lrr ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ tm: f;;.m-
~ ftlfRr f'l1i:Rr ~ ~ ~ tm: ~ 
~ itm ~ lfiT1fI1 ~ ~ '1m 
~ f;;rn" '111 mr ~ ~ 'Ift<:;r ~ 

~~ ~~~~ 

~ ~ ~  

~ ~~1  I ~~~ 

~~ 1 ~ f, ~ 
~ fit;lrr ~  ...... ~  ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Jinnah is not alive. 
He is not in the picture. The hon 
Member may put his question. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: A lunior 
member . should also be allowed an 
opportunity sometimes. 

MR. SPEAKER: But why go into 
past history? That was all unfortunate. _ 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI (Cud_ 
dalore): Let them treat us as their 
friends, not enemies. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: We are 
your friends. I want to assure my 
hon. friend that we are their friends. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Let the as-
surance come in the shape Of deeds ... 
([.".t..rruptions). 

15ft ;>fo 'fo ~ : f.rm ~ if 
itm @' ~ ~~ fi!;lrr ~ f;;m'I>1" 

~~~~~ 

mft ~ ~ f.t; ;fI:rr ;ffi1;if ~ I err 
It ~ ~  fl!; ~ ifit ~ Tf-
~  ~ ~. ~ 
Iimf m if; ft;rit !flIT ~ ~ 

~ ~ <fir ~ ~ iI\'IT-
lflT f;rnit fl!; ~ ~ ~ 
~  lfiT1fI1 'I>'T ~ m<: ~ ~ 

~ lI"'m: ~ 1~ 1 1 1  

~ qf.r ~ 'liT '«IT <'f1TPIT 
;;rr ~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Do not spoil the 
effect ~ a very good question. Let 
him answer it. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Yet me 
complete it. Is there any proposal 
before the Home Ministry to convene 
a round table conference of all the 
leaders of ,political parties so that they 
may formulate 'a code of conduct de-
termine the causes of the students' 
ovements which lead to lawlessneso 
ar.d chaos, suggestion was of putting 
such movements down ruthlessly and 
also ensure that such action by gov-
ernments in the Centre and In the 
States is s1If!llOriBd by all parties! 
There is a Tamil saying which r 
would read out: 

It ~ mf1r.r 'liT ~ ~ ~  t, 
~~~~~  

u;mr '!,<im.r 'I'ror ~ ~ 
~ ~ I" 

We are all Indians first, and any 
thing else last', 
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SHRI ANTEAZHAGAN: But not 
Hindi. 

'-'t"t ~ ~ : Ql1 <'f1;fi it 

l:1il:Hf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ If'Tlm g , 
;)['if ~ 9;1"1 ;;ntI1TT \'fCf f ~ ~ fir. 
'I!!'T ~ 'fiT ;;mr , 

1 ~~ ~  ml!U 

~  ~ Formm ~~~ ~ rrry;, ~ 
~ ~~~ ~  

~ if;!lfEtf'lfull'j ~ ~ if; 
~  f.;rrr J;ffi Cflrt''fl:: ~ ~ 

~  'fir..,. tm Ql1 ilrofr!T ~ 'f'T ~  

rn lJ;ff"( if ~ lrf'f if; ITfif '-'tID 
• 'if T ~ ~ 'tlnlFI ~ if>"( ~ 

. ~~ ~ ~ 

~ f.t;lrr ;;mr, 1frn! it W'f'T ~ 

1f""lWr rn ~ ~ ~ 'f'T ~ 
rn , it ;;rr;rr ~ R f'l; 'I!!'T ~  ~

<rf 'ij; m ~ ~ mer 'f>m if>"( 
~ ~ Jfn: iftIT ~ it>"t m ~  ~ .  

it 'fiT ~ ? it ~ 'IIT."-Ff<fT ~ R fir. 
~ ~ oft ';dft ma-,Ur ~  

~ ~~ 1 ~~  

~ mr 'Wf fit;In 1ff ~ ~ 
~ <mr <it ~ ~ ~ . form-

~  ifOr ~ lI''f>l'"( ifOr ~ ~ 

ij; ~ ma-r ~ !!'T ~ J;ffi ~  ~ 

~ ~  ifOr ~ 1 ~ ~ \R 

if;T 1 ~ ~ 'RiflfT ~  ~  

mr 'if>T ~ .. ~ 'fir. '3'f ij; li¥m 
~ ~ .rr ~ ;f.t ;;mr fur" ~ 
~ ~  ~ ~ ~  

'f <nit , 

~ ~  ~ ij; m it 
~ ~ g  , Oft;r if>"( ~.~ qh: 

~  ij; iITil' f.roi<r 'R qriij-flf; ~~ 

;r.r ~ f<mr ..... ;tl ~ I 

'-'t"t ~ ~ ~  : mtrllT 
~ ~~ 1 ~ . ~ 

'Pit 'I; fi;rl:J; ~ ~ ~ .  'f'T 

~ g m<r m ;;rr;ffi ~ fir. ~~ lffi'f1<[ 
~ ~~~ ~ ~ 1  

~~~ ~ .~~ 

'1m if ~ J;ffi ~ ~~ , 
~ ~ ~ ~  irt't ~ '!il 
~  ~ 1 ~ ~ it mtT ;:rift, 
lll1:'fR: gf, iR ~ ~~ ~ 'fl:: 
f<f;;m: '!>f.f 'fiT lR: ft>rmr m4T ~ , 
~ 1 ~~  ~  

'liT'RT ~ R fir. 'IltT m;;r oft ~ 
~~ ~ ~~~ 

;m 'I; iiW iillP1rnf it ~ i1"m ifr ~ ? 
1 ~~ .  

~  'llCr if; ~  00 :;it it ~  

~  ~ 'fl:: 'IIltiUT tit;>:;r ~ fir. irt ...m-
it W'f 1 ~ 'fiT ~ ~ ,",,'T ~  if; 

~ ~~ 

Cf'U[ if; 'IIlti"IT 'fiT q'tt !fa-A" ti ~ :jfr 
'liT J;ffi tJ:fr I10fi G!T 'liT 5lIH rr<rr ~ ., 
( OlI'HIFI ) ~ ~~ w R ' ~  <'11m ;f; 
~  ~ if ~~ cnm if@ R' it 
~  ~ ij; mq <mr if>"( W ~ , 
W'f it ~ <mr ~ ~ ~ . .,. 
(O!j'iroR) 

SHRI V, KRISRNAMOORTRl: 
Rajaji never spoke like that. R1I;)aJ1 
could never speak like that. 

15ft "'! ~  ~~  ~ if 
~~ ~ ~~ , 

~~ ~~ 

~~  ~~~ ~1 

.~ "'" m" "!ior ~ ""I 
~ ~ m '3'f ij; ~ l'iiT q'\T ~  

~~  iffiT'm if ifif ;m: ~ 6· r .. 
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'A "flfTilI' <rnft if')fu if ~ ~ if@ 
.. ~ ~ ~  ~  cn:t[ il; 'llrlf"f 

'flff ~ ;;fl it, ~ ~ ~ :t, 

;;@' ~ ~ .... ~  I 

.~~ ~~~ 

~~ ~ I 

.u "'! ~ : ~ ~ 1H<lJf «it 
~ ~ il'6<'f[lfl' ~ .... ~~. ~  

~~ ~~ I 

~ ", Rot. : fuqi t{m 1f;fI ~ if 
1fT ~ i!{f l!:l ~  ~ ... ~~ ..... ) 
SHRI N. SREilKANTAN NAIR: 
r ,et these national leaders go therE 
a nd propagate to the people, these 
great national leaders. 

~  "'! ~  ~  

'flff ~ 'fol tlW{ ~  iffif 'fi'C '!I'(T 

~  ~ tf, v.rr c;ft rn ~ it ~  

~ 1  it 'l1flT'II' ~ it ~ ~  it 

f'!iir ~ ~ 'fiT or<mr ll· ill, lIT iff it ~ 
~ ? 
SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
No such speech has corne ~ our 
Ih)tice. 

~  m ~ ~ Elffi it '!!"1fT 

~ ~ ~ I 

~~ ... """ *m; ~ ~  

mI' §)JfI ~  : >.it ~ it {tit 

~ ~ ~  ~ ~ I 

SHRI RANOA (Srii<akulam): May 
I say that Ill$" hon. friend Shri Limaye 
is entirely wrong in what Ile said 
about Rajaji? 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA (Jalore): I 
utterly repJ.ldiate what has been ~ 
,"out Rajaji by my hon. friend Shri 
Limaye without his being able to 
substantiate or support what he said. 

Madras (C.A.) 

The whore' eountry at the moment 
is in ~  of the infectious disease 
which is spreading all over tile coun-
try, starting in the east, tl>.en in the 
north and in the west, and now in 
the south. The Central Government 
with its policy Of appeasemeo.t of the 
various regional factions aU over the 
country, trying to win one section or 
the other at various times, haa beel1 
responsible for encouraging these re' 
gional ienaencies, for encouragillg 
these parochial tendencies. May 1 
therefore know from the Government 
whether they are prepared to take a 
realistic and correCt approach to the 
problem, and whether they are. pre-
pared to obtain a national conserums 
from all national elements in the 
country by which SUCh forces of dis .. 
integrat on" may be put a stop to? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, M.INlS-
TER OF A'roWC ENERGY, MINIS· 
TER OF PLANNING AND MINIS-
TER OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRiMATI INDIRA GANDHI): I shall 
be very happy if the hon. members of 
the Opposition will get togethr and 
let us know what is the realistic aP-
proach (Int""ruption) 

~  ~ ~ : 'f'!ff mq: mfor-
ilm ? 

SHRI NATH pAl: (Rajapur): It waS 
a very mischievous move on the llart 
of t he Prime Minister. 

~ ~ ~ ~~ I 

MR. sPEAKER: Let the opposition 
or the Congress or the Govermnent 
decide to seelt a ~  at a round 
table conference. That can be consi-
dered not in the Calling Attention, 
but by ~ ~ over separately. If 1 
~  one or two to express opinions, 
it will only lead to further confusi.:m. 
Therefore, they must sit togethl!1', if 
they want, in a room and not on the 
floor of the House, afld then talk over 
the matter. If I allOw any other 
question now it will only lead to fur· 
ther discussion and confusion. 
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SHRl ANBAZHAGAN: Sir, may r 
sllbmjt ..... . 

MR. SPEAKER: I dO not mind your 
submitting, but if I allow you then 
others would also like to submit. 

SHRI ANBAZHAGAN: Sir, it con·. 
cerns Madras State where a "rave 
situation has arisen because the

b 
stu· 

dents are very much agitated. They 
are. provoked by Shri C. Subra· 
maniam, the Coogress President of 
TamiInad ..... . 

MR. SPEAKER: That has absolutely 
no bearing on this. Let us proceed 
with the business. 

IU6 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

Punjab ·Cinemas (Regulation) Haryana 
AmendJllen& Ad 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA· 
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRl 
It K SHAH) :  I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Punjab Cinemas 
(Regulation) Haryana Amendment 
Act, 1967 (President's Act No. 9 of 
1967) !published in Gazette of India 
dBteq the 30th December, 1967 uncler 
sub-section (3) of section 3 of the 
Hllryana State Legislature (Delegabon 
of Powers) Act, 1967. [Placed in 
Library, See No· LT·167/68]. 

Naval Ceremonial, Conditions of Ser-
rice and Miscellaneous (Amendment; 

Regulations 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE lSHRI 
M. R. KRISHNA): I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Naval Cei'emo· 
nial, Conditioos Of Service and Mis· 
cEillaneous .(Amendment) Regulations, 
11168, publIsbed in Notification No. 
S.R.O. I·E in Gazette of India dated 
tJ Ie 13th January, 1968 under section 

lR5 of the Navy Act, 1957. [Placed in 
["brary, See No. LT-168/68J. 

Teleprinter Messa·ge from Governor of 
West Bengal 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AF· 
FAIRS (SHRI Y. B· CHAVAN): I 
beg to lay On the Table a copy oi the 
Teleprinter Message received yester· 
day from the Governor of West 
Bengal. [Placed;n LibTary. See No. 
r. '1'·168/68]. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM· 
BERS5 BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

Twentieth Report 

SHRI KHADILKAR (Khed): I beg 
to present the Twentieth Report of 
the Commmittee on Private Members' 
Bills ana 'Resolutions. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMlTTli;E 

Eigb&eenth Report 

sHRl M. R. MASANI (Rajkot): 1 
beg to present the Eighteenth Report 
Of the 'Public Accounts Committee on 
Audit Report (Civil 1967 ~  tp 
the Ministry of Transport and Ship-
ping (Border Roads Organisation). 

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE 

Nineteenth RePOrt 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): 1 
beg to present the Nineteenth Report 
of the Estimates (Committee regarding 
action taken by Government on the 
~  contained in the 
Hudred and third Report of the Esti· 
mates Committee (Third Lok sabha) 
on the Ministry ot Education-
C.SJ.R.-National PhYsical r.aborlltory. 
New Delhi. 


